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SLAVERY.

RESOLUTIONS
oil,

T11lE LE(HSLATIT II OF 4A1INE9
.r~l~ e- to Siftvc?'Y.

I 20. 18.5(;6, -()~r' toIeIw rilnited.

IRESOTLVEIS r(Alhitiii t0 SL;LVCr .

JIPe9olved, Fibrst. T1 thInn sl ve is, In1 all its aspects, can til-
'.jualificil evil arid wrong, anid, as such, rinerits thle reprehentsion of

,Se'coll.d. Trpb,.J. in the(1 early periods of' our1 Inational 1hisfory, 1)0th tile
pitlilowU of thit.' nolCjIt aind thne I)olicy or the. gIvelim-e~itt Were adverse,

to tile i flst~itliit coni.
Thir(1, ll tile colnstitlution of' the Uruiteil States i-S, 11n"d Was11 de-

signled I-lo he, 'a charter ot, Iibherty and( lie rice Uthat III -acts~, of th~ie na-
tiorilgoern en tby which slavery inni tita~i ni8 a-I legal.. eXiStUnce IT)..
to1111i'' sql)jc.'et to tine(? exclusive jutirisd iction ot Co(rXs are i d-

I-coet Coniflict, Nith the~wohol spi rit amild With the clear'.p.ovisimns Of'
that. instrmninenwt..

hI'mrt/h. That Hittrin ct; oet' tline t1iirty-thir'd Congr"Iess, r.1epealing the
law of 18 -) knwr as- tihe Mcissmniri Conupn'omutyise, by which Nl~very
Was fiu'ever- prohibi ited iii thle territory niortht of the p~arallel of-t i rty-
six (1cgrres thirty unfinite.,, wa~ls an1 Unjustifiable violation of' a solemn
cotyl)act talid ii, flatgr'tit breaicli ffiil

F~ft~t.T'nat aine ~iiever. consent to the admissions into the
fbelral Union of any more States with constitutions authorizing
-slavery.
Sixth. That the act of eighteen hundred and fifty, called the "Fu-

gitive Slhve law,." is unconstitutional, and odious to the whole North;
MiainT1e, therefbre, demuands its itniniieate and unconditional repeal.

Se.venth. That it is the duty of' the general government, without
delay, to abolish slavery wherever it hats exciLisivo julri4(lictiion, and
to exert its influence whenever andI wherever it legitimately may on
the side of'universal liberty. Thereiure



2 SLAVERY.

Rcsol ecl, That our senators in Congress be instructed, and our
representatives requested, to use all practicable means to secure the
passage of the following enactments:

First. An act repealing all laws of the United States authorizing
slavery in the District of Columbia.

Second. An act repealing the statute of eighteen hundred and fifty,
known as the Fugitive Slave law.

hiDrd. An act forever prohibiting slavery or involuntary servitude,
except for crime, within the territories of the United States.

Resolved ,firk7ier, That our senators in Congress be instructed, and
our representatives requested, at all times hereafter, most strenuously
to oppose in every justifiable way the admission of any new State in-
to the Union, except upon the condition to be embraced in the act of
admission that slavery or involuntary servitude, excepting that for
crime of' which the} accused shall have been duly proved guilty, shall
be forever prohibited therein.

Resolved, That the governor be requested to forward a copy of
these resolves to each of our senators and representatives in Congress,
and to the governors of each State, with a request that the resolves
be laid before the legislature thereof.

In the House of Representatives, March 17, 1855.-Read and passed
SIDNEY PERHAM, Speacer.

In Senate, March 17, 1855.-Read and passed.
FRANKLIN MUZZY, President.

Approved March 17, 1855.
ANSON P. MORRILL.

A true copy.-Attest:
A. JACKSON,

Secretary of State.


